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~E ^ GrTi E

A t4
A stands for

ANDERSON
the gallant and braye soldier

who with only seyenty men,
successfully defended Fort

Sumter, against the attacks

of Seyen Thousand Rebels

fortwo days. But haying' no
proyisions to withstand a

seige, was obliged to surren-

der.



H O JExi S _E

B stands for

a Major General in the Reb-
elArmy. He struck the first

blow of the Rebellion, by
taking the command of the
Rebel forces at Charleston,

tm& bombarding' Fort Sum-
ter. He has always taken a
leading part in this unholy
Rebellion.



h _a.:r p

C stands for

the gallant Colonel of the

Sixty-Ninth Regiment, JN~ew

York Irish Yolunteers, who
fought so brayely at the

Battle of Bull Bun. He was
taken prisoner during' the

Battle, and was carried to

Richmond. He has since

been released.



Benjamin Franklin.

D stands for

DAVIS
the President of the Rebel
Confederacy. At the time

the Rebellion broke out, he
was at Washington occupy-

ing' a seat in the United

States Senate, but breaking'

his oath of allegiance to his

country, he became a traitor.



E 3?luribus TTirum.

E stands for

the young and braye Com-
mander of the New York
Fire Zouayes. He was shot

by a traitor named Jackson,
while hauling down theReb-
el Flag* from a hotel in Alex-
andria. He was one of the
first Martyrs oftheRebellion.



BUFFALO.

F
F stands for

FLOTD
the GoYernHient Robberwho
stole all the Northern arms
and ammunition, and sent

them Sonth for the traitors

to nse, in the overthrow of

the best and wisest Govern-
ment, the world eyer saw.



.v-^C^SS^TS^N"SHIP

G stands for

one of the Federal Generals

in command at the West.
He distinguished himself by
capturing1 Fort Donnelson,

after a seyere fight of two or

three days. He is now one

of the principal officers in

the Union Army.



L _A_ M B.

H stands for

the Commander-in-Chief of

the whole of the Federal

Forces. Formerly in com-
mand at the West. He is a

good soldier, and a braye

and gallant officer, and has
done a great deal towards

crushing ont this great and
wicked Rebellion.

.^.



STEAMEE.

I stands for

IRONSIDES
one of the new iron clad war
steamers, lately built by our
Goyernment at Philadelphia.

She is 240 feet long, 58 feet

beam,3250 tons register, and
draws 14 feet of water. Her
armament is the heayiest

of any yessel we haye,



MOETAE.

J stands for

fA€&84
one of the smartest Generals

in the Rebel army. He has

been nicknamed "Stonewall"

He has fought with and de-

feated some of our best Gen-
erals and bravest troops, and
has captured a good many
prisoners from our army.



Traiii of Cars.

ITMm
K stands for

KANE
one of the leading Secession-

ists in Maryland. At the

time the Rebellion broke out

he was Marshal of Balti-

more, bnt was aarested for

Treason, and sent a prisoner

to Fort Warren, at Boston.



LOG CABIN.

L stands for

.LOICSTREET
one of the Generals in the

Rebel army. He fought at

the Battle of Antietam, and
his troops were defeated.



Horse and "Wagon.

M stands for

MG CLELLAN
a Major General in the Fed-
eral army. At one time lie

was Commander-in-Chief of

the whole Federal forces; he
is now in command of the

army in Yirginia. He is a

brave and gallant soldier,

and one of the most popular

officers in the country.



Coat of .^rms.

N stands for

NEWBURN
which was captured by the

Federal troops under Burn-
side, after a hard fought bat-

tle, which lasted nearly two
days. Quite a quantity of

arms and ammunition were
captured.



-A-merican Flag.

O stands forOLD J^BE
or Abraham Lincoln, the

President of the United

States. He was elected in

the faU of I860, by the Re-
publican party, and on the

following1 4th of March, oc-

cupied the President's Chair.

HewillsooncrushtheRebels.



cow.

P stands for

POPE
one of the brayest and most
distinguished officers in the

Union Army. He has won
more victories than any other

officer in the army.



SOLDIER.

Q stands for

QUARTER! which the

Rebels say we shall not haye.

Quarter is not to be expected

of men, who light under a

Black Flag, and instead of

taking care of our wounded
soldiers, amuse themselves

by killing them.



W H E A.T

R stands for

RENO
a Major General, who was
killed at the battle of South

Mountain. His last words
were : "-Boys, I can be with

you no longer in body, but I

am with you in spirit." He
was 38 years of age.



FISH

S stands for

SIGEL
a Brigadier General in the

seryice of the United States,

by birth a German. He first

distinguished himself in the

west, and afterwards came
east, and fought seyeral suc-

cessful Battles in Yirginia.

Children remember Sigel.



w^tch dog.

T stands for

TOOMBS
one of the chief nioyers in

this Rebellion. He was one

of the first to tnrn from his

allegiance tothe Goyernment
and take np arms against onr

glorious Union. The gal-

lows would be a fit place for

such a black traitor.



PIANO.

U
U stands for

WSMt
which the Rebels are trying1

to seyer. But as long1 as the

Federal Army has a man left

in its ranks, so long* shall the

Union remain unbroken, and
the Star Spangled Banner in

triumph shall ware, oyer the

whole United States.



Gren. Mc Clellan.

Y stands for

VICKSBURG
a yery strongly fortified city

on the bluffs of the Missis-

sippi, held by the Rebels.



W stands for

WASHINGTON
the Father of his country.

X stands for

a Persian General and King,
of great brayery.



Y stands for

Z stands for

ZOLLIGOFFER
a Rebel General, who was
killed at Somerset.
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HAVE JUST BEES PUBLISHED BY

A. WILLIAMS & CO.,

100 WASHINGTON STREET,

%

Bill £>

The two most interesting Games ever published.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.


